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THE GRANT COUNTY HEWS

Thursday, Jan. S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Farewell 18S9. Welcomo 1S90.

The Nirws Aialioi nil of its many
render n Hnppy New Year, nnd
mitny of thorn.

I'luiicit Keith rojwrU Know lying
nUmt eighteen inclici deep at liii
rniiali in Ilrar vnlloy.

There is a unlit in tlto W. 0. T. U.
Pint of tlto orymir.iUon now boliovo

in toinpomnco, but not prohibition.

Wo Vero inutakon in the marriage
Hot ii last weak. Jowph --Manturson
married Mrs. Huttio Dodon instead
of Daley.

TIiu iuo harvest linn about nil boon
gathered in, the necessary clement
rnnsjinit nil tlio way from four to
eight inohort thick.

Ru'iorta from somo paitt of tho
county nro that tho miow has crnstcd,
making it difficult for stock on tho
rungo to find giutw.

Kaschc ife Co., linker City, havo
a full lino of ice skates from $1.00
to $5.00 per pair. Mall orders
promptly filled.

A man seven feet nud thrco inches
tnll used to reside in Umatilla county,
but beenmo too high for tho commum
ty. llo has moved to Denver.

We uro nfruid the noxt Circuit
Couit will hnvo n timo trying Ilarker,
the denf and dumb man charged with
meddling with hone brands, unless lie
can load und write.

Pinnk Lawrnnce and John Fraloa
wore tried last week before Justice
llulison charged with larceny of sheen.
Thuy gavo for their appearance
lefore tho next grand jury.

From tho telegraphic accounts of
murders and lights one would natural'
ly conclude that Christmas day was
typical of anything clso but peace on
earth and good will to men.

Mr. 1). It. lliiiehart has begun to
make his trips to town with apples
and eider. Juuelmrt s eider is always
made from excellent fruit, and there- -

foie commend) itself to the public.

This time of year when big roaring
fires aro necessary, look out for your
old stove pipes, yo who do not sport
brick or terra-cott- n Hues. J his is a
lxid time to have your house burned.

Tho Nkws iiiiii seldom smokos, but
Monday Stausoll "set up" tho cigars,
which measured al-o- nine inches in
length. One is on exhibition nt this
shop. Where did you get them, Pus"--'
syi X

Parrish it Co.id havo Rem-

ington typewriter in their oflico, tho
til-i- t maehiuo of the kind ever brought
to Urant county. Hut the civiliza-
tion of the outside world is rapidly
becoming ouis.

Tho Harney Items and Jleppnor
Gazette are kinder uarro!ing about
the noxt joint state senator. While
Morrow and llainey are in a contro-
versy Omnt county may stop in and
walk oil" with tho prize.

Undo Johnny Kirk, whom nearly
cveryloby knows and respects, is said
to havo gained his "second eyesight,"
Aftor wearing glasscss for thirty
years his neighltors say ho can now
readily see to read without them.

Prairio City postoflieo is goneially
considered a money order ollico, but is
not in stern reality. Money order
business is not being transacted, nud
may not for some time yet posaibly
not before July, so wo have been in-

formed.

Tho nowspaiHir man is frequently
met with tho inquiry as to who was
the author of an article. The reading
public should understand that tho au-

thorship of any communication is sue-le- d

with the editor and printer, with
ono exception, that of a personal k.

A gentleman who resides down tho
liver says that for tho past twenty-thre- e

years ho has observed tho
"bigus" attending tho annual snowfall
and novel failed at foretelling the
weather, llo informs us that at no
timo this winter will tho now snow
oxcecd six inches.

'0WjAftt(rian has this comment on
twp titern Washington towns:
".siTolta'rtT Falls buys wheat in Walla
Walfu, c.irrici it to its mills, makes it
into Hour, and sells tho Hour in Walla
Wnlln. That's the dlHVreneo between
enterprise and stickiuthemudati venoss.
Walla Walla lias tho natural ndvanta-goj- ,

but hasn't tho gitiipuudgit.' '

David and Win. Overholt havu a
brother frdm tho eastern states visit-
ing them. Mr. Ovorholt arrived hero
n weak Friday, nnd tho Ni:ws re-

gret? that it failed to mention his ar-

rival last week, ltut such is in the
nature of things, for about 1)6 times
every day the editor asks tho ques-
tion "What do you knowl" And tho
answer is, "Nothing."

Soda Spring station, on Bilvios river
tit tho head of a deep canyon, is con-
sidered the coldest place in (Jnint
county. Frank Mel lean says that
last winter ho had two thermometers,
one hanging below tho otlM nnd lolh
fiov--e uii. lsmt summer during tho
hot spell tho upper ouo burstod, so
this wi.iUr found him with only one.
Friday night, however, tho weather
grow colder und colder, until the
muroury nlniont disappeared in the
bulb, and in iU oll'oibt to get fuither
down it broke off a ten-penn- y nail on
whiuh tho thermometer hung, when
tho whole husinoi fell to tho iloor.

JOHN DAY DASHES.

Mr. J. S. Ilnplonstall leaves in a
few days for n visit to California.

A ntimlwr havo gono to 1'rairio
City to nltoml the masquorado
dnnco.

Mr. Lovoioy has moved into Mr.
Trowbridge s property near the par-
sonage.

Our iuo merchants havu filled
tlioir ice houses during the week,
so we dont care for any more frcozo- -
u p.

A gold watch was rallied at Mr.
Knight's storo ChriHlmas night, Mr.
Combs winner. Just my luck, you
know.

Mr. J. Cnttnnach returned homo
Friday evening from Spokane Falls.
Ho is woll pleased with that place
and will go back in the spring.

Tho Christmas tree wns well
and nil wore mndo happy

by tho many presents which wore
exchanged. Tho tree wttB loaded ns
usual.

The dnnco Wednesday evening
wns a greater success than was an-

ticipated, both financially nnd so-

cially. Sixty numbers were sold
and cvoryono scorned to have a nice
time.

Mr. Hayes favored our people
with an cxcellont sermon Sunday
evening, tliu church having been
tastefully decorated for tho occas
ion. I no choir acquitted them-
selves creditably. We were pleased
to see so manv in attendance.

O'IChkkk.

.Summons now to-da-

Miss Rirdio Lewis is visiting in tho
city.

if ..t.i i. r ..

dollar, try to borrow one.

y Stewnrt down the river, Dec. I t,
18S9, to tho wife of K. Stewart, wns
born n son.

Go to tho Red Front Rilliard
Hall. Canvon Citv. for fino wines.
liquors and cigars.

Tho way lcautiful snow is gradual
ly piling up it will soon attain a con
siderable depth in the mountains.

Twelve Connecticut postmasters,
arrested for selling stamps on cred
it, were each fined $b) nnd costs.

Mi. Penfield, agent of tho Roynl
Insurance Co., will please accept tho
thanks of the News for a handsome
business calendar for 1800.

Si. I'arrish manipulates tho now
typewriter which by tho way ho re
ceived ns a Christmas present and is
quite an oxpeit in that particular
hue.

Mr. Herman has prcioutod privato
bills to tho senate for payment to M,

S. Ilellman, of Canyon City, of 8(3000
for supplies furnished the govenmout
in 1871.

A correspondent writing to the
l'rineville News thinks tho O. V. mil- -

road will be completed to Knstcrn Or
egon in time to remove Crook couutys
noxt wool crop.

Some one estiumtoi that getting
born costs the people of the United
Statos ?225,000,000 annually; getting
married, SIIOO.OOO.OOO; getting buri-

ed, 75,000,000.

San Francisco's Chinese high
binders were on tho warpath again
the other day. If tho jeaco olliccrB
will not interfere tho highbinder po- -

cieties will soon decide tho Chineso
question in California.

In the death of Judge I son this
district has last ait olliuer who had en-

deared himself to the people whom he
mingled with, and the pefpln of Ra-

ker City a resident beloved and re-

spected by all who knew him in lite.

If any of our renders nro not taking
tho weekiy illustrated West Shore
they ought to do so. It combines the
desirable features of nil the eastern
weeklies and is superior to any one of
them. Especially in its graphic pict-
ures of western scouos is itofgteat
interest. Aside from the local paper
it is tho 'nest publication that can bo
taken, and should' bo in every house.
Published by L. .Samuel, l'oitlnnd,
Olegoiij-n- t ? 1.00 a year.

jTlimo mo some things a level
i i , , .

el person snouiu never no. mnoiig
these to walk on tho railroad track,
to attempt to get on a moving train,
to point a pistol or gun at another, to
put his name on another man's note,
to koep his saviugt in nu old stocking
under tho led,- - to play a game of
chance with a prepossessing stranger,
to run for ollico when he has a paying
position in privato life, to call a bigger
man than liimsclt a liar, nor to neglect
to subscribe for tho Nkws.

Tlio killing of a man in the prizo
rim: in Montana has aroused public
attention to the brutal nature and
deadly possibilities of this "sport,"
und in consequence, it is naul the
law against prizo fighting in that
stnto will bo rigidly enforced hero-afte- r.

If this proves to be true, the
death of Woods from tho blows of
Gallagher, will prove to bo of much
more beuolit to the world than hi
life would havo been had ho lived
to complete his century. This will
bo more especially true if Gallagher
is caught nud mndo to miller tlio
full penalty of the law. Tho coun-
try needs the lesson that only a fa-

tal termination of n prizo fight, and
n consequent hanging can furnish,
and tho more prominent tho (dog-

gers thus disjiosod of tho more
wholesome will bo tho lesson.

V --YOKEDUABT-YEAR,

According to custom tho Nkws
gives tho names of tho couples who
have obtained license m urant Co.
to wed during the past year. Thir
ty-eig- ht couples havo thus obtained
the necessary nancrs, but only thir--

wcro nindo happy. In Oc- -'

tober a gentleman obtained tho con- -
I il... .. 1 -I. Si..

CUIIb Ul UIU l.Ulllll Oll'Ilt, UUV tlliUI
wnrds the parents of tho prospect
ivo bride or somo one else interfered
with the program, and it was do
clnred no go. Hut now for tho
names:

JA.STAHY.

J J Weeks Laura McLean.
George Sloan Annio Davis.
Washington llradloy M L Smith.
John F Rice Maggto Clark.
S S Denning Helen Keifer.

rKIlltfAttY.
Clias T tlrillin Katie Reeves.
Frank Dougherty Louisa Mickey
Win MoKinnov Rose Dunlin.
C V Sweek Martha R Wilson.
W II Wilson Lillio McKinuon.

MAItCll.

Chns .'Stone Hnttio Lloyd.
J 1) Moore Robocca Thompson.
Henry Campbell Maud Kennedy.

A I'll 1 1..

F L Hardmau M L Craig,
J M Rover Rottio Wilson.

MAY. VJohn W Fry Miliio Rrawncr
Jf.NK.

John Zoph Catharino Powers.
E II Domont Lydia I Rcdford.
Andreas Hansen Tine Jansen.
Clins A Woodall Rertha 10 Kofi".

J W Mackoy Armcda Whitlock.
JCI.Y.

A II Gage Maggie Jane Welch.
(1 W I'arrish Horcncc L Lewis.

At OUST.

Chas P Johnson Lulu Laswell.
H li Rrown Laura Maud Claflin,

8KITK.M 1IKH.

D R Rinehart Mrs. Annio Ulliott.
ocroiircit.

Mathow Stussi Louisa Schmidt.
William Young N J Howard.
R M Rurton Maud I Moore.
G W Stege Mittio E Bible.
Sterling Sloan Emma Rcnefiold.
William D Ollicor Nellio Gilbert.

NOVKMIlElt.

Henry A Hyde Louie Laurance.
Theodore McLellan. M Herbcrgcr.
S P Ilnrper E M Wilkinson.

DKCKJIIIKl!.

Thoa R Smith Lillian C Ilnyden.
Emmott Cochran Emma C Allen.
Joseph Masterson Hnttio Dodson.

It is estimated that Oregon has
00,000 men subject to military dut-

y-

The cigarette is little, but it gets
in its work. It has just sent a full-grow- n

man to a Connecticut asy-
lum.

General Diaz and Secretary of
the Interior Ruzio havo under con-

sideration, plans looking to the sup
pression of gambling of every de-

scription in Mexico,

A Jnpancs nun is a novelty in n
Catholic convent. Ilowevor, a
young Jnpaneee lady belonging to
n high family will soon take the
veil to enter a Ravarinn nunnery.

One of our contemjioariefl, in no-

ting tho successful career of n von-onib- lu

man who hnd just died in
Maine, makes the startling state-
ment that ho was born without a
dollar in his pocket. '

Tho Idaho Statosman, of Roise
City, lias issued a fine holiday
number, containing a full descrip-
tion of Idaho, a history of tho de-

velopment of the territory, tho
present status and prospects of its
industries and an account of its ad-

vantages as a homo for settlers.
Marion P. Martin, an old resident

of Lane county, aged about seventy
years, wns shot and instantly killed
by Mrs. M. J. Taylor on tho 17th
ult. Martin wns making a crimi-
nal aBimult tijMin her. Mrs. Taylor
was exonerated at tho preliminary
examination and discharged from
custody.

Tho old Grant house, near St.
Louie, which wns erected by tho
Into General, with his own hands,
in 1857, nnd in which he lived for
sovcrel years while he wns cngngo'j
in hauling wood to St. Louis has
boon sold to a syndicate, which wil
remove tho relic nnd exhibit it
throughout tho country.

A Michigan girl who wns forced
to go through the mnrringo ceromc-n- y

with a man whom she did not
wiBh to wed, said "no' to every
question that required "yes," in
spite of which the juslico pronounc-o- d

tho pair man und wife. Tho su-

premo court, howovor, decided that
tho whole ceremony was null and
vaiil.

Scientists claim there can be no
life on the moon. Tho day on tho
moon would Inst for a fortnight,
and then there would lo black
night for nnothor fortnight. Scorch
ed by day and frozen by night.
Tho absence of water, nnd almost
total lack of air, would prevent the
moon Icing an abode for human
beings.

Tlio physician of a lunatic nsv-lui- n

havo found a new use for rnb-bit- s.

A number of these little
creatures havo been turned looso
onto tho fields adjoining tho institu-
tion, fo that the inmates will bo
ninusod by seeing tho rabbits run
about, nud to divert tho minds of
the patients is ono of tho great ob-

jects of tho asylum.

DUATIt Of JUDQK 1SON.

Luther R. Icon, Judge of the
sixth judicial district, passed quiet-
ly to the spirit world at his home in
Raker Citv last Salurdnv, Dec. 28.

1 he scenes attending his dentil
we copy from tho Daily Deniocrnt:

Up to the past few days Judgo
I son 8 condition gavo his friends
some hope of ultimate recovery but
from that time on he gradually
showed signs of failing nnd yester-
day tho true state of nfThirs wns too
plainly nppnront. Ho rapidly fail-

ed nnd the final dissolution came a
few minutes before six o'clock.

The scene was an nll'ecling one.
Gathered nt his bedside were his
beloved nnd ever watchful wife, his
children and several of his near and
dear friends. He was conscious to
the end and the Inst words escaping
his lips, looking anxiously into the
face of his wife, wero ' Let mo
Sleop," nnd his spirit passed be-

yond.
In the death of Judge Isou, Ra-

ker City and the whole stnto of Or-

egon loses ono of its foremost nnd
most valued citizens, n Iojs that
cannot onsily be roplnccd. From
his earlv boyhood, through nil tho
walks oMife, Luther R. Ison set an
example of true manhood that is a
for rising generatitfus to follow.
Commencing his first vocation in
life in tho country school room in
Rakor county he was called to take
part in politices. Was oloctcd coun-
ty clerk for three tonne, of two
yenrs each, nfterwnrds elected to
the District Attorneyship for two
terms and after his term of ollico
expired, practiced law with marked
ability for sevoral years. Ho was
finally elected by a largo majority
to tho ollico of Judge of tho Sixtli
Judicial District, which ositiou he
held up to the timo of his death.

Judgo Ison was aged about 10

years and enmo to linker county
with his parents in the year 1802.
To mourn his loss is left his belov-
ed wife, two daughters and one son,
besides his mother and ecvernl
brothers nnd sisters who nro resi-

dents of linker county.

President Camot receives n eal-nr- y

of 120,000, whilo the head of
tins nation gets only 50,000.
And vet there nro people who
would rather bo President ot tho
United States than France.

Ren Williams, of Lansing, Mich.,
has n novel wny of ridding his face
of whiskers. livery Sundny morn,
ing for tho past twenty-tw- o years
ho has sat down before tho glass
nnd nulled tho hnir out of the low
er part of his face with a pair of
tweezers. Ho says that it hurt like
most anything nt first, but hu
doesn't mind it a bit now. He is
75 years old, and is loaded with
nervo and grit.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining un
called for in the poHtolli' o at Can
yon Uity, Or. Dec. :Ust, 1 HSU.

Wni.'lUattnor, I. X. Clark, Mrs.
W. R. Cameron, Robt. Doyle, John
II. Davis, Frank Flemming, U. S.
Hale, S. C. Jerard, Arthur King,
J. N. Purson, J. 0. Parsons, T. D.
1 ronwitli .1, D. Hartmann.

Persons calling for tho above
will ploaso say advertised.

O. 1'. Cltns.U', I'. M.

-- Ncws.Officcr.r
llluo .Mountain Chapter, No. 7, R.

A. M., ollicers installed:
M. D. Clifford. M. U. 11. P.
John Muldriek, K.
Joe. C. Oliver, S.
I). (J. Oveiholt, Troas.
I'hil. MeUchau Sec.
John I AM', . of II.
N. Unburn, P. S.
J. A. Laycock, It . O.

John F. Hollu, (!. m. :id
Is. R. Maxoy, (i. M. 2d
A. Iliioheney, (i. M. Id
J. Small, J Guard.

Ollicers of Canyon City 1kIuo No.
31, A. F. it A. M., installed Dec. 27,
I88U:
N. R. Maxoy, W. M.
I red A Yorgerson, S. W.
N. Rulison, J. W.
Phil. MeUchau, Trong..
(!. I. Ilazoltino, "
John Long, S. I).
J. U Miller, J. I).
I. J. Hague wood, . S.
W. H. Johnson, J. S,
Denis MoAuhir, Tyler.

STJACCH3S OH
MARKj

IT CONQUERS JPyVIXO".
ItcllcTca and euro iir.ADACiu:,

EnEUUATISM, Tocthube, Sprains,
m:nitAi.HA, llltUIHI'--S,

Sciatica, Lumbago. Darns and Sctlds- -

noiisr. anii catti.i: Disi-Asic-

Col, J, T. FrnuooM, IjUo BocrrUry Mnrr-Un-

Jockrr Club,
Hultlmorr, Marjrlaml:
we "1 concur In tlio
K I a w I u g IrllmU-- i

irtld lijr lurrmcn to
llio un,urrMol

Joj.riixNFixrM),r Oakland, Call-fm-

U. Fec'y rolllo
TMiTTh Coiul 1I1km11Ioio Af

oociiunn aim AUinor
ti. of ' lloiw rorlrnll.

uro," wrlu! "Itvlnif
t?i familiar Willi tho ro--

V I tfi7 inaikaLU cturscjr of
Et. JarcU 01 I clict-rnill- r lndoro IhU
Talutblo i pec llio for painful allmcuu.

AT I)ii'(,aiTt Au DztLin.
THE CHARLIJ A. VQCELER CO.. BUtlmon. Hi.

MOUNTAIN CKBEK MUSINGS.

Mountain Creek Dec. 29.
Sevoral Mountain Crcekers cole

bratcd Christinas by attoudiug a
wedding nt .Mitchell. At tho rcsi
denoo of tho brides parents, Mr
Rod West and Miss Emma I'M- -

mundson were united in the holv
bonds of inatriuiony. Miss Louise
Kdmundson, twin sister of the
bndo, aotinc as brides maid and
Charlie Helms ns host man, tho
ceremony was performed by tho
Rev. Mr. Mansheld. 1 ho bride was
tastefully attired in a dross of blue
cashmere combined with plush of
tho same J?hado. with sprays of
wniio oi wiuio nowers on corsage
and hair. Only the relatives and a
few intimate frionds of tho contract
ing parlies were present. After
partaking of a most excellent din
ner the company dispersed, tho
undo and groom 101111111; tho party
from Mountain Creek, rcpniiing to
the residence of Mr. M. Dorr whore
a part)' was given on tho evening of
tho UOtli. 1 he company gathered
at an early hour and dancing be-

gan. All went smoothly till sever-
al of the boys got too much tangle
foot, when fun began in earnest.
The following taken from the pho-
nograph will best describe the
scene:
111 lire you out Mr. Willis P.
You can't rib it Walt until you fire

1110.

And if you try that, as sure as you
live,

I'll shoot you too full of holes to
make a good solve

1 tell you old C. M. is solid here,
Take my fiddle while this house T

clear.
There aiut men enough hero to lick

old Noro,
So out you all go though its ten be-

low zero.
OI somebody's fighting my poor old

dad,
Rut ho shant hurt Xero without

thrashing this lad.
OI let me go Kit, I must help tho

old man,
Hold on to him Kit as tight as you

can.
Who peeled your face Walt? I

swear 1 don't know,
Rut I'll lick the boforo 1 go.
Stay with '0111 old man I'm with

you there Jags,
I'll whittle him too fino for carpet

rags.
Get oll'ol him whit, now he's laid

on tho shelf,
C!o sit down you old fool I'll take

caro of myself.
OI they're going to shoot let 1110 out

of tho way,
O whero is my babo? let 1110 find

her, pray.
Don't bo alarmed, 'twill bo over

1 0011,
If not we'll go home by tho light of

tho moon.
Now all is quiet, come let's have a

dance,
Fill up the set boys while you have

the chance,
fio on with tho music, now nil goes

on swimmin'
All balance alll (hie) O how I lovo

tho women.

Robbie Cannon got into a row
with Lark Ilelloo in the saloon at
Mitchell, tho morning after Christ-wa- s

and got severely cut with a
knife, it is thought fatally. Lark
is under arrest. Full particulars of
tho affair not known.

Typhoid fever has been raging
for tome time among the citiuns of
Rriilgo Creek; at last accounts C. O.
Sargent and James Chamberlain
and wifo wcro lying very low with
that disease. S. M.

A Trans-Continent- Innovation.

Sleeping enr passengers from Pa-

cific Coast poit ts via Chicago, Mil-

waukee fc St. Paul anil Union Pa-

cific Overland Fast Mail Lino no
longer havo to wait in line at Coun-
cil Hlull's Transfer Station to ob-

tain sleeping car berth reservations
cast of the Missouri river.

Tho now arraiigementa made by
tho Omaha and Chicago Short
Lino of the Chicago, Milwaukee it
St. Paul Railway obviate nil such
riuhiy ami annoyance.

For further particulars enquire of
nearest Coupon Ticket Agont or ad-

dress J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Jll! Stark St. Portland, Oregon.

Scaled Proposals

Will bo received by tho county
court of Clrant county, Orugon, un-

til 12 o'clock M., on'Thursday tho
Uth day of January, lh'.IO, for tho
care, board, lodging and washing by
the tiny or by tho week foroaoh per-
son, of nil too county poor, and
such persons ns may bo ricclared
county charges upon (iraut county,
except the two boys, known as the
Red Williams boys, for tho year
commencing January 10, 1800, and
ending on the 10th day of January,
18!) I.

Tho court reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids.

Ry order of tho county court.
Dated, Dec. 10, 18811.

1. MirrsciiA.v,
Clerk.

NOTION FCR PURLIOATION.
Ijrul ultlcott lUinn, Orwjun.

Nuv. 141, I WO.

Nollw I, brl,' trlrm tll Dm fellulinf iumrl
ctthr Ita IHihI ixllri uf lila llilrnllwi lu nttk final

lrif In uiiimrlft' lit claim, ami Hut ulil iitwol
olll t maJa fur tU OuoHljr OUtk vt Cl"'a Co.
dr., at CmiimiCI'), Or, on January uili, !U0,
U: Frodorlck Holtz, I'm 11 svooa lor th

SW 1 8f. 11 T 118 It SO K W M

III iMiitai lla fulloMliii; ilfan lo iro4il
contlnoetM rr.Wnnw uxi, and cullUatluu of. ial4
taikl. via. Jaik.uC1mUii, KJ (I. K lUr, V. L.
UMlvanajr, l. I. iluleaia, all oi lHautoii, or.
M il i. II. IIVTIKW!OX, llfijl.Ur.

VVASHINQTON LliTTBR.

WA81I1.SOTON, Dec. 27. 'SO.

Ki. Guant Co. Nnws:
Tho number of bills introduced

under the call of tho House on
Wednesday roachori 1,000. The
variety and confusion of projioscd
measures makes one tliizy. Hvcry
conceiveable proposition is hurled
ujion a defenceless legislative body
A dozen or moro measures based on
tho Rlnir bill were ninong tho thotis
ami of Welneslav. Tho silver
men wore not ido, ns is shown by
the twenty-thre- e measures present-
ed for tho free coinage of silver.
Nearlv every member of the tobae
co growing states was armed with a
measure for the rejieal of tho tobno- -

ca tax, wlnle some of the moro en
thusiastie went to tho full length of
Hie rope with lulls for tho total wip
ing out of the internal sevenuo sys
tern.

One ol tho new bills provides for
the establishment of a ''bureau of
appointment" to tako tho place of
the present civil service commis-
sion. This measure was introduced
by Representative Choadle, of Indi-
ana. The projioseri bureau would
ohihsify the clerks in departmental
service into thrco dosses. Tho first
class would comprise nil clerks who
havo been in the government sorvice
for hay ten years, at tho cue of thrco
venrs for tho tNi.uMni'i- - nf lhin bill.
The next class would go out in six
years anil the third class in ten
years. Appomiinonta horoaftor
would bo made on the recommenda-
tion of congtossmou and would bo
duly proportioned among llio con-

gressional tlistricts. Ten years
would be tho limit of olllcia'l life.
Having the fear of his Indiana con
stituents over in Iiih thrifty eyes,
tho proposed measure especially ex
empts honorably discharged sailors
and soldiers from its provisions.

Although it had been expected
that the 'special IIouso comuiitteo
charged with the investigation of
tho Silcolt tlelalcation would report
this week, the complications arising
during their meeting vesterdav now

1 . . I . I , I ! 1! .
jirociuiies 1110 possimniy 01 a unan-
imous recommendation. Beside
tho proposition of the pasago of a
duficiency appropriation bill, there
aro two other schemes pending be
fore the committee. One of them
is to divide the money left behind
by Sileott pro rate among the mem
bers who lost their Haluries. Tho
other is to send tho ensu to tho
court of claims.

Should tho committee finally dis
agree, a resolution will be introduc-
ed in tho House instructing tho
committee to report at onco tho bill
introduced by Mr. Payson on Wed-iiCmIii- v.

'I'his bill," riivostori of
nibbling simply provides for a de

ficiency appropriation sufficient lo
reimburse the nicmhcr.-i- . It is be-

lieved by the frionds of tho meas-
ure that they can convince any re-

luctant Senators that it is a proper
measure, nnd (hat tho government
should reimburse congressmen for
tho natural losses resulting from
disregarding tho recommendations
of the treasurer of tho United
States for twenty years, in failing
to provide for tho House a duly au
thorized riifriiur.Miig ollicor.

Senator Morgan vcrlerday tillered
a resolution recognizing tlio Unithl
States of I'rn.il as a "lawful and
rightful government" and providing
that tho people and government of
these United States shall recognize
tho new Hag as tho bannorof a free,
iovcrcign and independent govern
mom. o'l...t he resolution may 00 op

osotl on the ground that the ronub-i- c

of Rrazil has not yet asked re- -

cognition, though it is a well known
fact that the State department is
merely waiting to sic how strong
tho now republic is before offering
it tardy recognition.

I ongrossman Dahell of Pitts
burg, is outspoken in his dcnoiiiici-utioii- s

of Senator Ouav's sueccsafnl
in(irfcreino in tho appointment of
the new pnsliiiaster for Pittsburg.
Ho uavs: 'Ml is a wrong to mo as
tho representative of my district
and in indefensible violation of re-

publican precedent. It is a wrong
done tit tho dictation of a selfish
and guiding , from which
the people of Pennsylvania will
sooner or Inter relievo themselves."
It appears that John Waiiamaker
has been arrved against Mr. Dal- -

.oil during the entire quarrel, while
tho President was ai first for the
strict observation of the timo hon
ored republican custom of allowing

congressman to name tho po-tt- -

masler nt his own home. Hut
when it came to antagonizing the
chairman of the national committee
Mr. Harrison's good resolutions
vanished before tho frown of the
Napoleonic Quay. Tho latest ad
vices are to the effect that Dalzell
and Chris Mageo wing of the repub- -

lean party 111 Pittsburg will knife
Dehimater, Quay's candidate for
governor

Tlio Crnta t;olu Tlrcit YiiwiiIiikv
Boornlutil)', fur cellule wretclicil Invalid! wlio
loJilln fci'ldj tUuii;:, llioiyjli iilvvayu luoUlnR as
It tlioy wcro aolug to die, but until till); to do IU
They dry ti, wither, ilwlndioan-a- ilnslly, Imt
la llio liMUiiUmo novor lint In;; robust
Knot? nolliliii: ol llio jiliyalcal enjoyment. tli
7 oat ot that esUtenrn to wliloll tlioy cllnj with
an li r?iii.irknblu tenacity. They are always
t'j le found try Inn to mend by tlnkcrliii; nt
llteintolvM wltli homo trashy remedy, tonlo or
"bli'k 1110 tin" to mo a I) 1) i to dictation, or
Mivl- - Hid liver," If such iiiWijuidrd folks
uiuild matirt nndndheru to llnttoltrrm'tiHtoiii- -
uth IlltUrtU would bo wWl with them. '1 Ills
iiwrl) liiYlKoiiinl iillc tho liiinhiii that

the for bie rnjulic, by iMTiiiftiii'iitly reliitorclnif
'Ilgralloii audita inlmtloii. It overcomes nn- -
jiHituivai, insoiiiuia, imiisna, Kiunry

blllouiuuss, cuustlnailun, rhouwailnii
UuU ucurohilo.

MORE IJLECTRICAL WONDERS.

Two Prominent Cltxens Qlve Their

Opinions of Dra Darrln.

OrrconUn.

u. k. wooiu.n's noon r.uoi;.

Mr. Kditor: Say for nio that
Dr. Darrin has cure'ri mo of granu-late- il

eve litis and a general riiscan-- ,

cd condition of tho even. Tho rootH
of the eye lashes huri become

ant! gavo mo groat troublo
in reading. Medical and Electri-
cal treatment by Dr. Darrin haH
cured mo. Rofer to mo nt Powers'
furniture store, U)0 First street,
Portland.

II. IC. WOODI.N.

lllfCIIAIIllINO l!AII llllltlll) RV l!T,K0-TltlCIT-

Mr. ICililnr- - I hnvo boon Irniib- -

led with a discharging oar since 5
veam old, from tho elleetfl of sotir-I- ol

fover. I was cured by Dr. Dar-
rin in ono month. I reside nt cor
ner of ISighth and 10 slroets, Port- -

lanti.
JACOR. LUITIILH.

Dr. Uarrlns New Place of Dualnesa.
Drs. Dnrrin can bo coiiHtiltctl frco

at the Washington builtling, corner
of Washington and Fourth streets,
Portland. Rooms 1(5, 17, 'J'Jand '23
second lloor. Ask tho elevator boy
for room 1(5. Ollico hours, from 10 to
I o clock daily; evenuu:, 1 to o:
Sundays 10 to 1U. All curnblo
chronic tliseai-es-, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-rhu'i- i,

stricture, sporinatorrhom,
seminal weakness, or loss of tlosiro
of soxtual Hiwer, in either man or
woman, catarrh and tleafnoss, aro
confidentially and successfully trea-
ted. Cures of private riisyiisca
guaranteed, and never published ill
tho papers. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit lo the
doctor's ollico. lnipiiries answered
and circular!) sent free. (Parties
writing will please mention tho
niiino of tho paper you saw this no-
tice in.)

"The Wcurlns ortlto Jtii."
Woinon with doubtful or tinfortti-nnt- i'

complex ioiiM iiiiixt hnstun to
nriopt or invent eoiiiitetle, mlnt, or
eniiiiiel with which to etinblo them
to wn.ir preen. Yen, plain, 1iomh1,
tininitieiileil, ventnut nefii is to ho
the fitHiiioimhle eolur (or dinner and
ball dri'Mces. tiiien Miuulieriln, of
Italy, hits worn It. The (Juobii of
tho Itelijliiim and her nintor
tho ( 'muilcH ol l'lwndert', ainipjirfld
hi jjieen at the hint llruwiolfi eoirrt
bull. Thchi'fct I'liri-l- dlx"rtliii(t IN
are HfinliiiK 'ml ilrenm liku emliiiurM
In that trying nml
color.

Yellow giecn anil bright ;uwn
(draw linht nro tho mont ittnnciiig
novelties in head coveilng,, Thoy
nre hitendod tiHeoiiipitnionsfarwhltit
iinltM, iimt, i;iven n pretty girl to
venr them, thoy will bo r nlly
elinriuing.

I'liipiiolnclciil item.
Mrs. Itanilull Wntg is not tho best

1 il neu I ml wotiinu in Attitlhi but that
does not In the lociol hiiuler hur from
expreKHlui; burneU fully on any toplu.
no mutter whnt il rnny bo. bhu was
hnvini: her hoail eMitnlnod by u,

phrenoloulht.
" You hnvo philoprogonitlvoimHS

(itieiiitly developed."
hut 1 havo. Nobody ovor

paid nnytlilni; menu about mo but I
was sino lo get oven with them
Mioner or later. That's just tho kind
of a woman I nin. You havo hll it
first pop."

An !'xiiKirntr1 HiiNliiind.

Colonel 1'nrey Yoigor. hiivhiR re-

turned home iMHxiM'eiedlv from Id
pbiro of bu)inoH, found Uru. Yerger
nnd bis rlork sittlii;; (ouelher on tlio
fof.i, uirrviiim Colonel Yerj;or
IiIiimiikmI niouuil nnd behnved fit
indefy that the cloik cot mni nud
lefl the house, nt whleh the pxriHjier-nte- d

husliiiiid then voiilod bis iiiro
on Iiih uiifottuuiite wife.

" Now, mnduui, thin in tho fifth or
sixth time I havu cnui-h- t you slttlnj:
on the iMifn with your ariiiH iiiomid
thu neikof that'iieik. I toll you
now, for the last time, if it hrtpp'tuiH
nunin I'll dock bin wnies."

Only fill .Montlm itT-ui-

A lluncnriiiu pcuHant went to a
Munich pninter nml nnkod (dm to
pniut the portinit of hl.i mother.

l'erlrdnly,"mtid the iialntort'uml
her to mo." "ltut id 10 In dn.nl; if
nhn wah nllvc I wouldn't wnnl her
portrait." " Woll, hnvo von nuy
plrtiueof hur?" " No; If 'I lmd I
wouldn't want one." J Well, my
ftiond, ihrtlbn her In mo ; wliat hurt
of oypM, halt, etc." lloHeeured thnt,
nud n'Kiiliug (o Iih nt list fi1eniln
w ho had home 1 1 ntiynviim ntudlQS,
ho pftiutpil .1 head. Hertotlni; his
friendn nUmt the room hu Mint for
tho ppniiiint. The ninn enmo, lookud
nt the picture, his eyes filled with
ti'ius, hu put tip IiIh liiind to wipe
them away. " Poor fellow," Haiti
tho artist, p.tttiiiK him on tho buck;
" it Is it good likiineiut then, il alluetn
yon so muehV" "No," wild (ho
man ; "poor mother, to think slio
hns eon only dead nix moiitlm nail
lookH llkujhut!"

A .tloi inon rmiilly (,'U'clr.

l.oieur.0 Snow, one of tho high
rouiiMilorH, hnving luiiehed tho ad
viiiicmI age of three reoro years and
ten, Oeeided to haven family reunion,
nml, eouHldeiint! Hint he bad u No. 1

wife with two ilaiiKhters, No. 1! with
onu dnuiihlor ami two koiih, No. .1

with two ilaughterH nud tluee tsoun,
No. 4 with three dnunhtors and two
Bonn, No. fi tith six iliniehternnud
two hoiis, No. 0 with two dntiglitera
nnd one tou, No. 7 with three
daiichterri nud tluee rons, No. 6 with
two (lnii)-ht(ir- and three nous, No. 0
with two ihiunhtors nnd ono son,
tiinking In nlltwonty-threodaUKhtor-

nnd nlneteejt onH, bo had n pretty
Kood-siie- d family to nssemblo nboiit
him. There wero hi nil 101

to Fit nrotind
the fitmily bourd, and to idvo thrm
nil n dinner it took Unco dnyo. This
old nun In we'd nrosorvod, reads thn
rmtiRt print without (jlasi-oB- , nnd
only lost by death twouty-thre- o of
bin Humorous family, Includhi;
eotue ot tho wives. Attn Onlttorniu,


